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THE LITTLE LORD.

"Parvus Dominui et atiiis ,is-S.Francis of Asisi.

WVithin the chapter cf a dloister old,
Tarre d'Amnalfi ls its naine se fair,

A curlous tap'estiy on the wail unrlied,
Reiated in devies quaint and rate,

How that the Saiaur in a manger la>',
Naked and larm, upon wisps of lia>.

Mary, the Mlother, ket upan the rlghtp
Upan the lbit knelt joseph with rapt cye;

And boliers twain, one russet aund one white,
Poured warmth (rom their ink nastrils, standing by;

Whild, through the open rooîf upan a Cloud
Wcre troop3 of Angeis seen, that hymned alud.

l3ciare this picture, on ane Christmas night,
Saint Frapcis and his manks were corne ta pra>',

~Vhn, udenquckened' an inner light,
Tht ai> m s sugh 'acb ane ta Say'

Wh1at was"" t o bdnait ang sn
Saunding the ileir and fax-g%-apes amang.

Sniiing, the chair cf heoded Cordeliers
In full accord intpned the canticle,

Which new, for hard on twIce anc thousand years,
The hcarts af Christ's elcct have loved so well;

"Glary ta Gad unto the Highest and
Peace ta gaad mon upon the sea and land 1

Francesca's cyes with heaveni>' iight were fired,
An aureale beamed above 'ais sainted head;

And, turning ta the crib, like one Inspired,
lu sweetest accents, ta his manks hae said:

"Not se. Ta me 'tis this the Angeis telli
0O Little Lard, exceding laveabie 1

I OÙt bcthaught me, dwellingan this scene,
As even sinners wiII, in happier -ad,

'Tis best ta pass the glor>' and the ir ten,
Anid set aur hearts upon the simple good;

en that Saint Francis foued the key
Ta ail th grace cf the Nativit>' 1

Sa an this Chiristmas ove, whee frat above,
Strange laads cf care are hearing an my soul,

Severed frotm mine, and seeking for a love
That shall bestead me through the days of dele,

I how my> head and whisper on!>' this:
Parvus Dominus et ainabli:.
-JoHN TALoN-LEsPERANcE, in Dominion Illustraied.

MR. CURRALN, MI.P., ON THE TRUE INTERESTS
OF CANADIAN WORKING MEN.

Mr. .J.Curran, M.P., contributes ta the Christmas
number cf the Cattadiait W1orkmtai a paper cf much in-
terest and instruction ta workingmen. The writer de-
scribes the working cf aur legisiation, and shows that in
a cauntry like ours, wbere ail are workers, tbe interests cf
labour and capital are bound together. We quote the
conciuding portion cf Mr. Curran's article, which niay be
read by ail classes with equal profit :

Our aniended laws relative ta trades unions relieving
organized labour from the penalties ta winch it was for-
merly subjected, giving freedota cf combînatton te the

-tailers, enabiing theta thereby ta secure a fair day's pay
fer a fair day's work, have prcved mast efficacicus and
prevented capital from tyrannizing aver labour. In-
deed, ewîing ta the generally judicious action cf these
organizations in canfining their demands te tht strict
,imits cf justice and fair play, it may be said that neyer
were the interests cf labour and capital in aur midst se
firmly bound tegether, and tht graceful way in which the
organs cf labour acknowledged their obligations te em-
ployers in the recent election cf a workingman's candidate
fer Mantreal E ast, shows that we may hope fer a more
gJheraas entente cordiale in the future.

Warkingmens associations are the naturai cutgrowth
of the present state of saciety, and thoughtful workers
'will joîn theni, net only ta promote their avowed abjects,
but, threugh their healthy.înfluence, to keep the organiza.
tdens in the right path, and prevent their being madie

Gtcpping stones ta place and, power for unscrupulaus
manîpulators and boodiing w re puiers. The election

of a labour represcritative ta the House of Commons
must resuit in good, and on ail subjccts %vithin the cern-
potence or. that body, self.preservation, nlot ta spcak of
hig ber notions, will engage political parties ta incline a
wiiiin g car ta evcry reasonable proposition. In the early
future, spokesmen of the labour interest wiil find their
wvay ta a scat in every local legisiature in the Dominion,
whcre net lcss may ho accomplished in the wey of nceded
rcforms. Allthcse things maybhoaccomnpiished by labour
wellaorganizcd and hionestly dircctcd. Whilst membership
iiisuch bodies is toeocommended, the prudent worker,
with the rcsponsibiiity of a family upon him, will net fait
ta belong ta anotiier class cf organization which has
rccentiy taken, wve trust, deep root in aur mnidst:. Formeriy
lhfo insurance was the privilege, if not solely of thte
rich, nt aIl events, did not cxtend beycnd tiiose enjoying
large salaries or revenues, from wvhich the premiums
could be spared. Christian philanthrupy bas brought
into life such associations forçathoiics as the C. M. B. A.,
and kindred societies amongst our Protestant fellow
citizens, by which, at small ccst, a good round surn rnay
be providcd for the family cf the bread.winner at bis de-
cease, for whom in turn death is thus shorn of haîf its
terrors.

No truc hearted workingman will fait ta enroli himself
in some such association. At this season wvhen peace ta
men àf good-wili is the angeis' song, ail that tends ta
that peace and makes it permanent is cf deep interest.
In aur present social condition in thiq Province net oniy
wiil the cause cf peace be promotcd, but that cf labour
advanced, if workingmen are alive te the fact tbat ail
their energies must be combined and race division effaced.
For that the cultivation cf bath official languages mnust
not. be neglected ini aur schools. The language Une ig.a
serious ane in our conirnunity; it cannot be avercorne in
a day, but wise mnen will look beyond the preserit, and
aur cbildren will be taugbt nlot only in their daiiy lessen,
but by social intercoursce, the speech cf* their neighbours.
Thus, shail tbey acquire aniother tangue, b;ut, what is
botter, realize the noble traits cf cbarqjpter and manly
virtues of their brother Canadians, sie by side with
whom Providence has cast tbeîr lot, in this happy land.
Peace is lilcely ta reign in a country where the people are
satisfled with and dling ta their institutions, where a
policy productive cf plenty prevails, where. grod men cf
ail classes agree ta difler on political questions and dis-
cuss theni with intelligence and moderation, where the
rights cf capital are respected and those cf labour recog-
nized and enforced, and, above ail, where hionesty and
sobriety reign, and the golden rule cf deing unto others
as, we wouid wish athers ta do unta us, is put into con-
stant practîce.

MONTREAL GQSSIP.

The opening of the new C. P. R. Station on Windsor
Street is a boon and a biessing. Montreal bas been se
long devoid cf a dccent railway station that sbie will
scarceiy know lierseif nowv with two that are decidedly
above mediocrity. Wben the new Bonaventure Station
was given ta us, we were duly thankfui, for the inemo-
ries cf the aid one were hideous. Such cf us as bave spent
a frosty morning within those ncw illustricus precincts,
waiting for a train, say tbe Vermont Centrai-usuaily crié
heur late-liave as a rule some iasting souvenir cf that
samne frosty niorning-an often recurring twinge cof
rheumatism, an ear, tender to the least tcuch cf cold, 0w.
ing ta its having been badiy frozen, or a winter spent in
enforced seclusion owing ta bronchitis with its asthinatic
accampaniments. XVas there not a waiting room ? yen
asic. Well, there was a sort cf apoiogy for that luxury-
with a stove in the centre, and a few scats quite at the
other end. If you wanted te warm yeur feet you were
obliged ta treat one at a- time, standing at a respeciful
distanceýfrani the steve in the attitude generally ascribed
te a stork upon a sofa cushion.

I once ccrnmitted the indiscretion cf asking ance f thQf
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